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1. BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AND INFORMATION
EXCHANGE

It is globally recognized that crossͲborder coͲoperation and coͲordination of efforts are the most
viabletools intheinternationalresponse to organized crimeand,in particular,moneylaundering,
terrorism and terrorist financing, and more recently the financing of proliferation of weapons of
mass destruction.  Those bent on perpetrating and perpetuating organized crime often use the
legitimate institutions and facilities established and recognized under law to disguise their
transactions and give them a semblance of legitimacy. In many instances the results of such
transactions,wheretheyaresuccessful,areemployedtofurtherothercriminalactivities.

The nature of organized crime is such that it permeates national borders and assumes an
internationalcharacter.Thismakesitdifficultforanycountryonitsowntoefficientlyandeffectively
investigateandprosecuteactsofcriminalitywithouttheaidofothercountriesinwhichorthrough
whichtheactofcriminalconductextends.Thustheefficientandeffectivecombatingoforganized
crime calls for a collaborative effort and coͲoperation between countries and at an international
level.SuchcoͲoperationmustberobustandmultiͲfacetedinordertosignificantlythwartcriminals
fromdesigningandexecutingtheircriminalintents.

This coͲoperative approach recognizes the mutuality of interest in maintaining law and order in
society as well as ensuring the legitimate use of financial and other institutions to protect the
security and financial stability of our communities. The world’s economies are in many ways
intertwinedandthedisruptionofoneoftenhasnegativeconsequencesforothers,albeittovarying
degrees. It therefore becomes incumbent on every jurisdiction – large and small – to put in place
domestic measures and mechanisms geared towards fighting organized crime and above all to
create an effective regime of assistance and coͲoperation to aid law enforcement institutions or
agenciesofothercountriesinthisfight.Suchmeasuresandmechanisms,coupledwithaneffective
implementationprocess,actasabufferindenyingcriminalsasafehavenwithinwhichtoengagein
criminalactivities.

OrganisedcrimeisfarͲreachingandextendstothemarketregulationandtaxadministrationsectors;
there are also individuals and business entities which exploit for illͲgain the legitimate business
mechanismsdesignedtofacilitatecommerceandtrade.Themanipulationofthesecuritiesmarket,
insiderdealing,abuseofcorporatevehicles,evadinglegitimatetaxesͲusuallybyemployingunlawful
means, and disguisingthetruenatureofinvestmentbusinesstothedetrimentofinvestorsareall
forms of illegal activity which, if not checked, can bring about financial instability and disrupt
otherwise orderly economies. These areas therefore warrant the application of the benefits
associated with established regimes of international coͲoperation, both nationally and
internationally.

AnothersignificantareaofinternationalcoͲoperationrelatestoextradition.Extraditionservesasan
effectivemediumofdenyingcriminalsasafe sanctuary;theymayflee fromthejurisdictionwhere
they perpetrate their crimes, but they are not beyond the reach of law enforcement and
prosecution. While generally the extradition of criminals is founded on bilateral agreements and
arrangements,theincreasingtrendinmultilateraltreatiesisthatwherenationallawsdonotprovide
foralegislativemechanismfortheextraditionofcriminals,therelevanttreatymaybeusedasthe
basis for effecting extradition. The effectiveness of this treaty medium depends, however, on the
legalsystemofajurisdiction:forinstance,intheBritishVirginIslandslegalsystem,thecourtshave
ruled that a treaty to which the Territory is a party (usually through ratification, accession or
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extensionbytheUnitedKingdom)doesnothavelegaleffectinrespectoftheTerritoryunlessitis
givenlegislativerecognition.Yetinotherjurisdictionsamereratificationgivesatreatytherequired
legal effect for enforcement purposes. What is essential at the end of the day is that each
jurisdiction recognizes the importance of extradition not only as an effective tool of law
enforcement by which to bring fugitive criminals to justice, but also as one deserving of the
maximumlevelofinternationalcoͲoperationtoachievethatpurpose.

The British Virgin Islands has for over twenty years been involved in international coͲoperation
matters by providing mutual legal assistance upon request. The initial remit of the law was to
provideassistanceinspecifiedcriminalmatterswhereabilateralagreementexisted.Thenin1992a
specificassistanceregimewasprescribedinrelationtodrugtraffickingmatterstogiveeffecttothe
UNConventionAgainstIllicitTrafficinNarcoticDrugsandPsychotropicSubstances,1988.Thisscope
was extended further in 1993 to enable assistance in all criminal matters where a request was
receivedfromacompetentforeignauthoritysolongascertainparameterswerecompliedwith.In
1997 a specific legislative regime was established to deal with money laundering offences and
facilitatingforeignrequestsforassistanceinsuchmatters.Subsequentlythemutuallegalassistance
regimewasextendedin2000toenableassistanceintheareaoffinancialregulationbyprovidinga
regulatorͲtoͲregulatorassistancescheme.In2001acomprehensiveregimetocombatterrorismand
terroristfinancingwasintroduced.WiththeestablishmentoftheFinancialServicesCommissionin
2002(pursuanttotheFinancialServicesCommissionAct,2001),thisregimewasenhancedfurther
by providing the Commission with specific powers of enforcement, especially as they relate to
requestsforassistancebyforeignregulatoryauthorities.Thenin2003anewassistanceregimewas
establishedtorenderassistanceintaxͲrelatedmattersonthebasisofnegotiatedandconcludedtax
informationexchangeagreements.Thisnewregime,ineffect,representstheBritishVirginIslands’
recognition of the importance of playing its role in maintaining transparency and effective
informationexchangewithoutcompromisingtheviabilityofitsservices.

It is to be noted that the regimes outlined above have been continually reviewed and updated as
necessary, taking into account domestic initiatives designed to strengthen the regimes and
standards developed internationally. It remains the Government’s aim, along with the Financial
ServicesCommissioninthedischargeofitsresponsibilities,toensurethatthevariouscoͲoperation
regimes administered in the name and on behalf of the Territory are kept attuned with
developments in the international arena in relation to effectively combating crime and regulatory
breaches.
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2.

KEY TREATIES AND INSTITUIONAL INITIATIVES RELATIVE TO INTERNATIONAL
COͲOPERATIONTREATIES


The threat posed by organized crime has been in the international spotlight for many years.
Internationalefforts,throughtheformulationandadoptionoftreaties,havebeen(andcontinueto
be)marshalledineffectivelycombatingorganizedcrime.Abriefsurveyofthosetreatiesappliedby
theBritishVirginIslandsisoutlinedbelow.

2.1
UNConventionAgainstIllicitTrafficinNarcoticDrugsandPsychotropicSubstances,1988

This treaty essentially deals with issues concerning the drug trade and related law
enforcementissues,includingtheneedforthepartiestheretotoestablishrelevantregimes
ofinternationalcooperationinthefightagainstdrugtrafficking.Italsoregulatesspecified
precursorchemicalstodrugs.Thetreatyalsodefinestheactivityofdrugmoneylaundering
and calls on countries to criminalize money laundering where drug trafficking forms the
predicateoffence.

2.2
UNConventionfortheSuppressionoftheFinancingofTerrorism,1999

The terrorist attacks on the USA on September 11, 2001 brought this treaty into greater
prominence and countries were required to establish administrative, legislative and
enforcementmechanismstoeffectivelycombatthefinancingofterrorisminorfromwithin
their territories.  In essence, the treaty criminalizes the provision or collection of funds
designed to be applied for terrorist purposes or to cause death or injury of a civilian; it
requirestheadoptionofappropriatemeasurestoidentify,detectandfreezeorforfeitany
suchfunds.Thetreatyalsorequirescountriestoaffordeachothermaximumcooperationin
relation to criminal investigations, extradition andtheobtaining ofevidence foundedon a
mutuallegalassistancerequest.Inthatcontext,itencouragesthesharingofinformationor
evidencetoestablishcriminal,civiloradministrativeliability.

2.3
UNConventionAgainstTransnationalOrganisedCrime,2000

Thistreaty,inessence,representsanexpandedcollaborativeinternationaleffortinfighting
internationalorganizedcrimeinallitsfacets,includingthetraffickinginhumans.Itcallson
parties to the treaty to foster and promote international cooperation in effectively
combatingcrossͲbordercriminalactivities;italsoencouragescooperationandexchangeof
information between administrative, law enforcement, regulatory and other authorities,
bothatthedomesticandinternationallevels.

2.4
UNConventionontheTakingofEvidenceAbroadinCivilorCommercialMatters,1970

The essence of this treaty is to promote international judicial cooperation through the
transmission and execution of request in relation to civil and commercial matters.  It
envisagesajudicialauthorityofonecountrymakingarequestofanothertoobtainevidence
orperformsomeotherspecifiedjudicialact.

2.5
UNConventionAgainstCorruption,2003

This treaty complements the United Nations Convention against Transnational Organized
Crime and introduces a comprehensive set of standards, measures and rules that all
countries can apply in order to strengthen their legal and regulatory regimes to fight
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corruption. It calls for preventive measures and the criminalization of the most prevalent
forms of corruption in both public and private sectors and introduces a framework for
stronger cooperation between States to prevent and detect corruption and to return the
proceedsofrelatedcrimes.

Inadditiontothesetreaties,theBritishVirginIslandsalsoimplementsrelevantUNSecurityCouncil
Resolutions.ThefollowingResolutionsaregiveneffect:

x UNSecurityCouncilResolutionS/RES/1267(1999)
UNSCR 1267 places an obligation on States to freeze without delay the funds and other
financial assets or economic resources derived or generated from property owned or
controlleddirectlyorindirectlybytheTaliban,orbyanyundertakingownedorcontrolledby
the Taliban; prevent the entry into or transit through their territories by such designated
individuals;andpreventthedirectorindirectsupply,saleandtransferfromtheirterritories,
orbytheirnationalsoutsidetheirterritories,orviauseoftheirflagonvesselsoraircraft,of
armsandrelatedmaterialofalltypes,includingspareparts,technicaladvice,assistance,or
trainingrelatedtomilitaryactivities,tosuchdesignatedindividualsandentities.

x

UNSCR1267issupportedbyvarioussuccessorUNSCRswhicharerecognisedandenforced
bytheVirginIslands.

UNSecurityCouncilResolutionS/RES/1373(2001)

x

UNSCR1373callsforthepreventionandsuppressionofthefinancingofterroristactsand
forthefreezingwithoutdelayoffundsandotherfinancialassetsoreconomicresourcesof
personswhocommit,orattempttocommit,terroristactsorparticipateinorfacilitatethe
commission of terrorist acts; of entities owned or controlled directly or indirectly by such
persons;andofpersonsandentitiesactingonbehalfof,oratthedirectionofsuchpersons
and entities, including funds derived or generated from property owned or controlled
directly or indirectly by such persons and associated persons and entities.  States are also
requiredtoprohibittheirnationalsoranypersonsandentitieswithintheirterritoriesfrom
making any funds, financial assets or economic resources or financial or other related
servicesavailable,directlyorindirectly,forthebenefitofpersonswhocommitorattemptto
commitorfacilitateorparticipateinthecommissionofterroristacts;ofentitiesownedor
controlled, directly or indirectly, by such persons and of persons and entities acting on
behalfoforatthedirectionofsuchpersons.

UNSecurityCouncilResolutionS/RES/1718(2006)
UNSCR1718imposesanarmsembargowhichalsoencompassesabanonrelatedfinancial
transactions, technical training or services on the Democratic Peoples’ Republic of Korea
(DPRK); the ban extends to a nuclear, ballistic missiles and other weapons of mass
destruction programsͲrelated embargo; a ban on the export of luxury goods to the DPRK;
and individual targeted sanctions – namely, a travel ban and/or an assets freeze on
designatedpersonsandentitiesassociatedwiththeDPRK.

x

UNSecurityCouncilResolutionS/RES/1737(2006)
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UNSCR 1737 imposes a proliferationͲsensitive nuclear and ballistic missile programmesͲ
related embargo against the Islamic Republic of Iran (IRI) and calls on States to ban the
export/procurement of any arms and related material from Iran and the supply of
conventional weapons and related material to Iran.  UNSCR 1737 further imposes a travel
banandanassetsfreezeondesignatedpersonsandentitieswithintheIRI.Theassetsfreeze
also applies to any individuals or entities acting on behalf of, or at the direction of, the
designatedpersonsandentities,andtoentitiesownedorcontrolledbythem.
TheseUNSecurityCouncilResolutionshavebeenimplementedwithintheVirginIslandsunderthe
followinglegislation:
x
x
x
x
x

TheTerrorism(UnitedNationsMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order,2001(U.K.S.I.
2001No.3366)
AntiͲTerrorism (Financial and Other Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order, 2002
(U.K.S.I.2002No.1822)
The AlͲQaida and Taliban (United Nations Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order
2002(U.K.S.I.2002No.112)
The North Korea (United Nations Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order 2006
(U.K.S.I.2006No.3337)
TheIran(UnitedNationsMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order2007(U.K.S.I.2006
No.282)


INSTITUTIONALINITIATIVES

2.6
TheFinancialActionTaskForce(FATF)Recommendations

The FATF is the standard setter in the area of developing and promoting national and
international policies geared towards the effective combating of money laundering (ML),
terrorist financing (TF) and the financing of proliferation (PF).  It aims to foster legislative,
regulatory and enforcement reforms amongst jurisdictions to stem the tide of money
laundering,terroristfinancingandthefinancingof proliferation.In 2012theFATFrevised
the framework used to measure jurisdictions’ compliance with these policies by adopting
the new 40 Recommendations.  Thus, the International Standards on Combating Money
Laundering andtheFinancing ofTerrorismand Proliferation –The FATF Recommendations
represent a comprehensive AML/CFT/CFP and are designed for universal application.  The
policies of the FATF are supported by the work of the FATFͲStyle Regional Bodies (FSRBs),
such as the Caribbean Financial Action Task Force (CFATF) of which the BVI is an active
foundingmember,andotherinternationalaffiliates.
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2.7


2.8


InternationalMonetaryFund(IMF)
TheBVI’srelationshipwiththeIMFcomesasaresultofassessmentsconductedbytheIMF
toensuretheongoingstabilityoftheBVI’sfinancialsector.In2004theBVIwasassessedby
the IMF under its Offshore Financial Centre (OFC) program.  Since that time the OFC
program has been integrated into the IMF’s Financial Stability Assessment Programme
(FSAP)whichhaswidenedthescopeoftheassessmenttoincludestabilityͲrelatedissuesand
stress tests of certain sectors. Ongoing developments in the BVI’s financial sector and
regulatory framework warranted an update of the assessment conducted under the OFC
program and in 2010 the BVI underwent a further review, the focus of which was on the
BVI’s financial regulatory policies and financial stability, and covered both regulation and
supervision,andmattersrelatingtothesoundnessofthefinancialsystemanditsabilityto
copewithstress.

The assessment included a review of the BVI’s international cooperation regime, as the
abilitytoshareinformationandcooperatewithotherauthorities is acrucial aspectofany
jurisdiction’sfinancialstability.TheIMFconcludedthattherearenolegalimpedimentsto
information sharing either domestically or internationally in the BVI and that through its
activeparticipationinregionalandinternationalcooperationtheBVIhasdemonstratedboth
its willingness and ability to be a full partner in international information sharing and
cooperation.

TheCaribbeanFinancialActionTaskForce(CFATF)
The CFATF is a Caribbean regional institution established to implement compliance
standardsand,wherenecessary,designappropriateimplementationmeasuresinrelationto
moneylaundering,thefinancingofterrorism,andsince2012thefinancingofproliferation.
ItqualifiesasanFSRBandisoneofthemostactiveFSRBsintheworld.Itpromotesamongst
itsmembershiptheadoptionofsoundandeffectivemeasurestocombatMLactivitiesand
thefinancingofterrorismandproliferation,andputsin placeappropriatemechanisms for
monitoring compliance.  It also requires its members to establish appropriate frameworks
forpromotinginternationalcooperation.TheBVIisafoundingmemberoftheorganization
andworksactivelyinsupportingandpromotingtheidealsandmeasuresoftheorganization.


2.9

InternationalOrganisationofSecuritiesCommissions(IOSCO)

IOSCOistheinternationalstandardsetterforsecuritiesmarketregulation.Itsbroadmission
is to promote high standards of regulation so that securities markets everywhere are fair,
efficient and sound.  IOSCO’s membership comprises regulators with responsibility for
around 90 percent of the world’s securities markets.  In recognition of its robust
international standards, the British Virgin Islands Financial Services Commission was
welcomedasanordinarymemberatIOSCO’sAnnualConferenceinMumbai,IndiainApril
2007.
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2.10



OrganisationforEconomicCooperationandDevelopment(OECD)andthe
GlobalForum
Although the BVI is not a member of this organization, it has a close working relationship
withitthroughtheBVI’smembershipintheOECDGlobalForum.Theinitiativewithwhich
theBVIisinvolvedwithrespecttotheorganizationrelatestothesubjectofpromotingtax
competition by ensuring transparency and effective exchange of information.  The BVI
subscribes to the principle of transparency and the effective exchange of information and
hasbeenassessedbythePeerReviewGroup(theassessmentorganoftheGlobalForum)in
this regard on tax related matters. The BVI considers assessments by international
independentinstitutionsaskeyinitsinternationalcooperationprocessasitpositivelyaids
theprocessofcontinualreviewandreformofrelevantlaws,administrativesystemsandlaw
enforcement mechanisms. Accordingly, recommendations emanating from these
assessments are reviewed and implemented to strengthen the BVI’s international
cooperationregime.


2.11


2.12

InternationalAssociationofInsuranceSupervisors(IAIS)
The IAIS is the international standard setting organisation established to promote
cooperation amongst insurance supervisors and other financial sector supervisors.  IAIS
recognisestheimportantcontributionthatstrongsupervisoryregimescanmaketofinancial
stabilityandprovidesaneffectiveforumforstandardͲsettingandimplementationactivities
byprovidingopportunitiestobothpractitionersandpolicymakerstosharetheirexpertise,
experience and understanding.  Involvement of its diversified membership reflects the
increasingly global nature of insurance markets and the need for consistent supervisory
standardsandpractices.Inaddition,IAISworkscloselywithotherfinancialsectorstandard
setting bodies and international organizations to promote financial stability.  The BVI
FinancialServicesCommissionhasbeenamemberofIAISsince1997.

GroupofInternationalFinanceCentreSupervisors(GIFCS)
Formally the Offshore Group of Banking Supervisors (OGBS), GIFCS is a longͲestablished
group of financial services supervisors with a core interest of promoting the adoption of
international regulatory standards especially in the banking, fiduciary and AML/CFT arena.
GIFCS contributes to the promotion of compliance among its membership with the Basel
CorePrinciplesandtheFATFRecommendationsandisrecognisedasaleadingauthorityon
theregulationoftrustandcompanyserviceproviders.Itwasresponsiblefordevelopingthe
OGBS Statement of Best Practice on Trust and Corporate Service Providers which has
becomeabenchmark assessmenttooladopted by theIMF inrelationtoits assessmentof
fiduciarybusiness.Currentlyitspresentmembershipaccountsforamarketshareofnearly
10%ofglobalinternationalbankingassets.TheBVIFinancialServicesCommissionbecamea
fullmemberofGIFCSin2007.
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2.13


OrganisationswithwhichtheBVIhasaWorkingRelationship
OtherorganizationswithwhichtheBVIhasaworkingrelationshipinclude:

x AssociationofSupervisorsofBanksoftheAmericas(ASBA)



x

CaribbeanGroupofBankingSupervisors(CGBS)

x

OffshoreGroupofCollectiveInvestmentSchemesSupervisors(OGCISS)

x

InternationalAssociationofInsolvencyRegulators(IAIR)

x

InternationalAssociationofInsuranceAgencies(IAIA)

x

OffshoreGroupofInsuranceSupervisors(OGIS)

x

CaribbeanAssociationofInsuranceRegulators(CAIR)

x

FinancialStabilityBoardͲRegionalConsultativeGroupoftheAmericas(FSBRCGA)
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3.
THEBVI’sMUTUALLEGALASSISTANCEREGIMES

TheBVIboastsacomprehensiveframeworkofinternationalcooperationlegislationtoassistforeign
judicial,lawenforcement,prosecutorial,taxandregulatoryauthorities.Theframeworkprovidesan
efficientandeffectivemechanismforcrossͲbordercooperationandexchangeofinformation.The
legislativeregimeandenforcementtoolsarecontinuallyreviewedand,wherenecessary,reformed,
tokeepattunedtoemergingdevelopmentsinthedomesticandinternationalarenas.

Under the current regime assistance is provided to relevant competent authorities and not to
individualnonͲgovernmentalpersonsorinstitutions.Individualswhodesireassistanceareadvised
toliaisewiththerelevantcentralauthoritiesinthecountriestoseekadviceonthewayforward.

3.1
TheLegislativeRegime

TheBVI’smutuallegalassistancelegislativeregimecomprisesthefollowingenactments:

(a) Evidence(ProceedingsinForeignJurisdictions)Act,1988;

(b) MutualLegalAssistance(UnitedStatesofAmerica)Act,1990;

(c) DrugTraffickingOffencesAct,1992(asamended);

Amendments:
x DrugTraffickingOffences(Amendment)Act,1993
x DrugTraffickingOffences(Amendment)Act,1996
x DrugTraffickingOffences(Amendment)Act,2000
x DrugTraffickingOffences(Amendment)Act,2006
x DrugTraffickingOffences(Amendment)Act,2008

SubsidiaryLegislation
x DrugTraffickingOffences(DesignatedCountriesandTerritories)Order,1996

(d) CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)Act,1993(asamended);

Amendments
x CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)(Amendment)Act,1995
x CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)(Amendment)Act,2000
x CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)(Amendment)Act,2004

SubsidiaryLegislation
x CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)(EnforcementofOverseasForfeiture
Orders)Order,1996
x CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)(AmendmentofSchedule2)Order,
2010


(e) ProceedsofCriminalConductAct,1997(asamended);

Amendments
x ProceedsofCriminalConduct(Amendment)Act,2001
x ProceedsofCriminalConduct(Amendment)Act,2003
x ProceedsofCriminalConduct(Amendment)Act,2006
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x ProceedsofCriminalConduct(Amendment)Act,2008

SubsidiaryLegislation
x Proceeds of Criminal Conduct (Designated Countries and Territories) Order,
1999
x AntiͲmoneyLaunderingRegulations,2008
x AntiͲmoneyLaundering(Amendment)Regulations,2010
x AntiͲmoneyLaundering(Amendment)Regulations,2012
x AntiͲmoneyLaunderingandTerroristFinancingCodeofPractice,2008
x AntiͲmoneyLaunderingandTerroristFinancing(Amendment)CodeofPractice,
2009
x AntiͲmoney Laundering and Terrorist Financing (Amendment) (No. 2) Code of
Practice,2009
x AntiͲmoneyLaunderingandTerroristFinancing(Amendment)CodeofPractice,
2010
x AntiͲmoney Laundering and Terrorist Financing (Amendment) (No.2) Code of
Practice,2010
x AntiͲmoneyLaunderingandTerroristFinancing(Amendment)CodeofPractice,
2012
x AntiͲmoney Laundering and Terrorist Financing (Amendment) (No. 2) Code of
Practice,2012
x NonͲfinancialBusinessesDesignationNotice,2008

(f) FinancialServicesCommissionAct,2001(asamended);

Amendments
x FinancialServicesCommission(Amendment)Act,2004
x FinancialServicesCommission(Amendment)Act,2006
x FinancialServicesCommission(Amendment)Act,2008
x FinancialServicesCommission(Amendment)Act,2009
x FinancialServicesCommission(Amendment)Act,2011

SubsidiaryLegislation
Numerous subsidiary legislation have been enacted under the Financial Services
Commission Act, however, these subsidiary legislation do not deal specifically with
mattersofinternationalcooperationandinformationexchangeandhavethereforenot
beenincludedinthisHandbook.

(g) FinancialInvestigationAgencyAct,2003(asamended);

Amendments
x FinancialInvestigationAgency(Amendment)Act,2007
x FinancialInvestigationAgency(Amendment)Act,2008

(h) MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)Act,2003(asamended);

Amendments
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(Amendment)Act,2005
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(Amendment)Act,2011
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(Amendment)Act,2012
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x

MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(Amendment)Act,2013


SubsidiaryLegislation
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)Order,2010
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(No.2)Order,2010
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(No.3)Order,2010
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(No.4)Order,2010
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(No.5)Order,2010
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)Order,2011
x Mutual Legal Assistance (Tax Matters) (Automatic Exchange of Information)
Order,2011
x MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)(AmendmentofSchedule)Order,2013
x Mutual LegalAssistance (Tax Matters)(Amendment of Schedule) (No. 2) Order,
2013

(i) ProliferationFinancing(Prohibition)Act,2009;

(j) TheTerrorism(UnitedNationsMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order2001;

(k) TheAlͲQaidaandTaliban(UnitedNationsMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order
2002(asamended);

(l)

TheAntiͲterrorism(FinancialandOtherMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order2002;


(m) Extradition(OverseasTerritories)Order2002;

(n) The North Korea (United Nations Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order 2006
(U.K.S.I.2006No.3337)(asamended);

(o) The Iran (United Nations Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order 2007 (U.K.S.I.
2006No.282)(asamended).


3.2
SynopsisoftheLegislation

3.2.1 Evidence(ProceedingsinForeignJurisdictions)Act,1988

This Act essentially gives effect to the provisions of the Convention on the Taking of
EvidenceAbroadinCivilorCommercialMatters,1970.TheActempowerstheHighCourtto
issue an order for the obtaining of evidence in the BVI for the purpose of giving effect to
foreign requests for assistance.  Such an order made by the Court may provide for the
examination of witnesses (orally or in writing), production of documents, inspection,
photographing,preservation,custodyordetentionofproperty,ormedicalexaminationofa
person.Thelimitation,however,isthatanystepstobetakeninobtainingevidencemust
relatetostepsthattheHighCourtcantakeinproceedingsofthesamedescriptionasthose
to which an order relates.  Furthermore, a person cannot be compelled to give evidence
that, in civil proceedings before the Court or in the requesting jurisdiction, he cannot be
compelled to give; that extends to situations where the giving of the evidence would
endangerthesecurityoftheBVI.

3.2.2 MutualLegalAssistance(UnitedStatesofAmerica)Act,1990
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This Act implements the bilateral Treaty between the United States of America and the
UnitedKingdomofGreatBritainandNorthernIrelandConcerningtheCaymanIslands,1986
which was extended to the BVI in 1989.  The essence of the Treaty is to improve the
effectivenessofthelawenforcementauthoritiesofboththeBVIandUSAinrelationtothe
prosecutionandsuppressionofcrimethroughtheprocessofcooperationandmutuallegal
assistance; hence the scope of the Treaty is limited to criminal matters, but excludes
conductoranymatterwhichmayrelatedirectlyorindirectlytotheregulation,imposition,
calculationorcollectionoftaxes.

3.2.3 DrugTraffickingOffencesAct,1992

This Act gives effect to the provisions of the Convention Against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic Substances, 1988.  It establishes the legal framework for the
recovery of the proceeds of drug trafficking and, towards that end, it creates a regime of
international cooperation on drug trafficking, including applications for confiscation,
restraintandchargingorders.TheActiscomplementedbytheDrugTrafficking(Designated
CountriesandTerritories)Order,1996.ThisOrderdealswiththedetailsoftheassistanceto
beprovidedtoappropriateauthoritiesofdesignatedcountriesandterritoriesinrelationto
drugͲtrafficking and money laundering.  Where no appropriate authority is specified in
relation to a country or territory, the Governor is empowered to issue a certificate to the
effect that the authority named therein is the appropriate authority.  Thus the nonͲ
designation of a country or territory has never been a handicap to render assistance to a
requesting authority as the provisions of the Act are considered broad enough to enable
assistancetoberenderedtoanycountryorterritory.

3.2.4 CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)Act,1993

TheobjectiveofthisAct,inessence istocreateaflexible andcomprehensiveregimethat
enables the BVI to cooperate with other countries in matters pertaining to criminal
investigationsandproceedings;inaddition,theActregulatessubstancesthatareconsidered
useful for the manufacture of controlled drugs and also creates a regime of hotͲpursuit in
apprehending vessels and persons concerned with drug offences.  This latter regime,
however,operatesonlyonabilateralarrangement,ascurrentlyexistsbetweentheBVIand
the USA.  The Act is complemented by the Criminal Justice (International Cooperation)
(Enforcement of Overseas Forfeiture) Order, 1996.  This Order outlines the process for
obtainingassistanceinmattersconcerningtheenforcementofconfiscationordersaswellas
applicationsforrestraintandchargingorders.Itsscopeisalsosufficientlybroadtoenable
assistancetoberenderedtoanycountryorterritory.

3.2.5 ProceedsofCriminalConductAct,1997

This Act represents an allͲcrimes antiͲmoney laundering legislation.  It provides for the
recovery of the proceeds of crime; in addition, it also establishes a regime for the
registrationandenforcementofexternalconfiscationorders.Inthatcontextitenablesan
applicationtobemadetotheHighCourttoobtainarestraintorchargingordertoprotect
any specified assets from being dissipated.  The Act is complemented by the Proceeds of
Criminal Conduct (Designated Countries and Territories) Order, 1999.  This Order provides
theprocessforenforcingarequesttoconfiscateassetsorapplyforarestraintorcharging
order.TheAntiͲmoneyLaunderingRegulations,2008fosterthe[regulation]supervisionof
regulated and nonͲregulated entities by requiring the adoption of specified measures to
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guard against the activities of money laundering and terrorist financing and ensure the
availability of information when requested.  The AntiͲmoney Laundering and Terrorist
FinancingCodeofPractice,2008supplementstheRegulationsandestablishesaframework
forcompliancewithAML/CFTmattersincludingtheverificationandmaintenanceofrelevant
ownershipinformationandotherpertinentrecords,aswellasexchangeofinformationwith
relevantauthorities1.

3.2.6 FinancialServicesCommissionAct,2001

ThisActestablishestheFinancialServicesCommissionastheBVI’sautonomousregulatory
institution with powers to license, regulate and develop the financial services industry.
Apart from establishing a wellͲinsulated regime for the regulation of the domestic market
andtheservicesprovidedtocorporatevehicle,theActalsoempowerstheCommissionto,
among other things, receive and grant assistance on request from a foreign regulatory
authority for the purpose of enabling the foreign authority to discharge its regulatory
functions.ThustheActempowerstheCommissiontomakeapplicationsforapersontobe
examined under oath before a Magistrate; the Commission is similarly empowered to
examineapersonunderoathbyappointinganexaminertoactonitsbehalf.Generally,the
Commission is required to take appropriate steps to coͲoperate with foreign regulatory
authorities or with persons who exercise functions in relation to the detection and
prevention of financial crime.  The enforcement regime (which incorporates compulsory
powers) under the Act, coupled with the gateway provisions for the disclosure of
information, is robust and comprehensive in so far as international cooperation on a
regulatorͲtoͲregulatorbasisandinrelationtolawenforcementareconcerned.

3.2.7 FinancialInvestigationAgencyAct,2003

ThisActestablishestheFinancialInvestigationAgencyasanautonomouslawenforcement
institution specializing in the investigation of matters relative to international requests for
assistance.  It has the responsibility of receiving, obtaining, investigating, analyzing and
disseminatinginformationwhichrelatestofiscaloffencesortheproceedsthereofaswellas
requestsforlegalassistancefromacompetentauthorityinaforeignjurisdiction.Itsscope
of operation covers law enforcement (fiscal offences) and regulatory breaches or offences
that may be referred to it by the Governor, Attorney General or Financial Services
Commission.ThustheprimaryfunctionofthisAgencyistoserveasaninvestigativebodyin
relation to matters that are the subject of foreign requests for assistance.  It has the
authority to order persons to refrain from completing transactions, freeze bank accounts
andproducedocuments.Inthedischargeorperformanceofitsfunctions,theAgencyhas
thepowertoenterintoarrangements(subjecttotheGovernor’sfiat)withforeignfinancial
investigationagencies.

ThepolicyͲmakingbodyoftheAgencyistheBoard;theSteeringCommittee,comprisingthe
AttorneyGeneral,ManagingDirectoroftheFinancialServicesCommissionandtheDirector
oftheAgencyisthesuccessorbodytotheReportingAuthorityandhastheresponsibilityof
dealingwithandissuingdirectivesinrelationtoallsuspiciousactivityreports.TheAgency
hasagoodcomplementofinvestigatorswithpolicepowersandallmembersareswornto
maintainingconfidentialityinthehandlingof information,anddisclosurethereofis strictly


1

The AML regime established under the Proceeds of Conduct Act, 1997 will be further refined as necessary on
the basis of the revised FATF Recommendations which were adopted in February 2012.
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restrictedinthemannerprescribedbytheAct.Thisfeatureofthelegislationisconsidered
relevant if requests for legal assistance from foreign jurisdictions are not to be
compromised.

3.2.8 MutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)Act,2003

ThisActgiveseffecttothetermsoftheAgreementBetweentheGovernmentoftheUnited
StatesofAmericaandtheGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdomofGreatBritainandNorthern
Ireland, including the Government of the British Virgin Islands, for the exchange of
information relating to tax matters and it extends to any similar agreements the
GovernmentoftheBVImayenterinto.TheActrecognizestheprincipleoftransparencyand
theeffectiveexchangeofinformationintaxmattersandappliesonlyonthebasisofbilateral
arrangements through formally concluded agreements.  In 2005, the Act was amended to
accommodate the application of the European Union directive on the Taxation of Savings
Income. Since2005 subsequent amendments have been effected to,among other things,
strengthentheregimebyensuringtheCentralAuthorityhasagreaterabilitytosourceand
obtainrelevantinformation.

3.2.9 ProliferationFinancing(Prohibition)Act,2009

ThisActconferspowerontheBVIFinancialInvestigationAgency(FIA)totakeactionagainst
persons and activities that may be related to terrorist financing, money laundering or the
developmentofweapons ofmassdestruction(proliferationfinancing).Suchactioncomes
primarily inthe formofdirectionsthatmaybeissuedbytheFIAinrelationtoanyandall
personsorclassofpersonsoperatingwithinthefinancialsectorfromacountrywherethere
isreasonablebeliefonthepartoftheFIAthatactivitiescarriedoutinthecountryorbythe
governmentoranyotherpersonresidentorincorporatedinthecountryposeasignificant
riskofterroristfinancing,moneylaunderingorthedevelopmentorfinancingofweaponsof
massdestruction,andassuchposearisktotheinterestsoftheVirginIslandsortheUnited
Kingdom.InformationgatheredbytheFIAintheexerciseofitsdutiesincarryingoutthe
provisionsofthisActmaybethesubjectofinformationexchangeproviding suchrequests
forinformationaremadeinaccordancewithrelevantlegislativeprovisions.

3.2.10 TheTerrorism(UnitedNationsMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order2001

The essence of this OrderͲinͲCouncil is to prohibit the raising of funds for purposes of
terrorism;itplacesrestrictionsonmakingfundsavailableandprovidingfinancialservicesto
terrorists.  It also creates a regime enabling the freezing of the accounts of persons
suspected to be terrorists or linked to terrorism.  The regime allows for the disclosure of
information,ontheauthorityoftheGovernor,totheUnitedNationsandanygovernmentof
acountryforthepurposeofdetectingevasionofmeasuresrelativetoterrorism.

3.2.11 TheAntiͲterrorism(FinancialandOtherMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order2002

ThisOrderͲinͲCouncilrestrictstransactionsinterroristpropertyandcreatesextraͲterritorial
jurisdiction in respect of offences relative to terrorism – that is to say, to be engaged in
fundraising or money laundering, using or possessing property or arranging fundraising
activities,forterroristpurposes.Italsoenablestheregistrationandenforcementofforeign
confiscationordersbyanorderoftheGovernor.

3.2.12 TheExtradition(OverseasTerritories)Order2002
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The BVI’s extradition regime is governed by the Extradition Act (Cap. 121) and the above
OrderͲinͲCouncil;inaddition,extraditiontreatiesenteredintobetweentheUnitedKingdom
onbehalfoftheBVIandothercountriesalsohaveequalapplication.WhiletheExtradition
Act confers jurisdiction on the authorities (Governor and Magistrate) that deal with
extradition matters, the OrderͲinͲCouncil regulates extradition between the UK Overseas
Territories (of which the BVI is a part) and Ireland and other designated Commonwealth
countries, including the United Kingdom, by applying specific provisions of the UK
ExtraditionAct,1989.Thelegislationalsocreatesaregimefortherepatriationofprisoners.

3.2.13 The AlͲQaida and Taliban (United Nations Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order
2002

This OrderͲinͲCouncil amends the Terrorism (United Nations Measures) (Overseas
Territories)Order,2001andgiveseffecttoUNSCR1390.TheOrderrequiresStatesto
prohibit the delivery or supply of arms and related material and the provision of
relatedtechnicalassistanceandtrainingtoUsamaBinLaden,AlͲQaida,theTalibanand
anyoftheirassociates.TheOrderfurtherprohibitsStatesfrommakingfundsavailable
toanyofthesepersons.

3.2.14 The North Korea (United Nations Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order 2006
(U.K.S.I.2006No.3337)


The OrderͲinͲCouncil gives effect to UNSCR 1718 and requires States to prohibit the
supply of arms and sensitive goods and technologies related to the Democratic
People’s Republic of Korea’s (DPRK) nuclear weapon, ballistic missile and other
weapons of mass destruction programmes.  It places a ban on the provision of
assistancetoDPRKandtheprocurementofgoodsfromtheDPRK;andprohibitsStates
from making funds available to designated persons or entities associated with the
DPRK.

3.2.15 TheIran(UnitedNationsMeasures)(OverseasTerritories)Order2007(U.K.S.I.2006
No.282)


ThisessenceofthisOrderͲinͲCouncilissimilartotheNorthKoreaOrderasitprohibits
States from supplying, selling or transferring materials, equipment, goods,
technologies and other specified items related to Iran’s nuclear enrichment related
activities.  It also places a ban on the provision of assistance to Iran and the
procurement of restricted goods from Iran and prohibits States from making funds
available to designated persons or entities associated with the Iran.  This OrderͲinͲ
CouncilgiveseffecttoUNSCR1737.








3.3
BVICentralAuthorities
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3.3.1 The range of mutual legal assistance requests made of the BVI necessitates a varied
expertiseineachspecificareatoensureappropriateandeffectiveprocessing.Therelevant
legislationoutlinedabove(pages13–20)areadministeredbydifferententities,butinteract
as necessary, with the Financial Investigation Agency remaining the focal point for
conducting investigations unless, as in the case of the Financial Services Commission Act,
2001,theFSCisspecificallyimbuedwithcertaincompulsorypowers.Generally,requestsfor
legalassistancefallunderthreecategories(thisexcludesassistanceinjudicialmatterswhich
isspecificallydealtwithinPart5ofthisHandbook):

(a) Lawenforcement–relatestothecriminallawwhereinvestigationsorproceedingshave
beeninstituted;

(b) Regulatory breaches/offences – relate to violations or suspected violations of the
financialandfinancialservicesregulatoryregimeornonͲcompliancetherewith;

(c) Tax offences – relate to violations or suspected violations of tax obligations or nonͲ
compliancetherewith.

3.3.2 Withrespecttolawenforcement,theBVI’sCentralAuthoritiesare:

(a) the Governor and the Attorney General, in relation to requests that fall under the
CriminalJustice(InternationalCooperation)Act,1993,theGovernoronlyinrelationto
the Terrorism (United Nations Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order 2001, the AntiͲ
terrorism (Financial and Other Measures) (Overseas Territories) Order 2002 and the
Extradition(OverseasTerritories)Order2002;and

(b) theAttorneyGeneral,inrelationtorequeststhatfallundertheEvidence(Proceedingsin
ForeignJurisdiction)Act,1988,MutualLegalAssistance(UnitedStatesofAmerica)Act,
1990,DrugTraffickingOffencesAct,1992andProceedsofCriminalConductAct,1997.

However,itistobenotedthattheGovernor’sOfficeandtheAttorneyGeneral’sChambers
workverycloselytogetherintheprocessingofmutuallegalassistancerequests.Requests
directedtotheGovernorarepassedontotheAttorneyGeneralforadviceandexecution;
similarly,requestsfalling totheGovernor’sresponsibilityreceiveddirectlybytheAttorney
Generalareactedupon,withtheGovernor’ssanction.

3.3.3 Withrespecttoregulatorybreaches/offencesorinvestigationsorinquiries,theBVI’sCentral
Authority is the Managing Director/Chief Executive Officer of the BVI Financial Services
Commission.

3.3.4 With respect to tax matters (information exchange), the BVI’s Central Authority is the
FinancialSecretary.TheexecutionofrequestsforassistanceisdelegatedtotheDirectorof
theInternationalTaxAuthority.

3.3.5 Mutual legal assistance is provided only in respect of valid requests from established
governmentalorgovernmentͲrelatedauthoritiesoragencies.Noassistanceisprovidedto
individual nonͲgovernmental persons or institutions under the current legislative regimes.
Asnotedabove,personswhodesireassistanceareadvisedtoliaisewiththerelevantcentral
authoritiesintheircountriestoseekadviceonawayforward.

3.4
RangeofAssistance
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The range of assistance that may be provided under the above enumerated BVI laws
includesthefollowing:


(a) serviceofoverseasprocess;

(b) obtainingdocumentaryevidence,statementsandwitnesstestimony;

(c) issuingsearchwarrants;

(d) registrationandenforcementofforeignforfeiture/confiscationorders;

(e) grantofrestraint(freezing)andchargingorders;

(f) regulatorͲtoͲregulatorinformationassistanceandinvestigations/enquiriesinrelationto
regulatorybreachesandoffencesorregulatorypurposes;and

(g) taxinformationexchange.
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4.

THELAWOFPROVIDINGLEGALASSISTANCE

Everyrequestforlegalassistancemustbeclearandpreciseasregardsthenaturethereofandthe
purposefor whichtherequest issubmitted.It mustbewrittenlegiblyintheEnglish languageor,
wheretheoriginaldocumentisinalanguageotherthantheEnglishlanguage,aclearandcertified
translationoftheoriginaldocumentmustbeprovided.Failuretoadheretotheserequirementscan
resultindelaysinunderstandingandexecutingarequest.

4.1
LawEnforcement

SaveforrequestsemanatingfromtheUSA,almostallotherforeignrequestsforlegalassistancein
criminal matters fall to be dealt with under the Criminal Justice (International Cooperation) Act,
1993 (all crimes); the Drug Trafficking Offences Act, 1992 (drug offences) and the Proceeds of
CriminalConductAct,1997(moneylaundering).RequestsfromtheUSAaredealtwithpursuantto
theprovisionsoftheMutualLegalAssistance(UntiedStatesofAmerica)Act,1990.However,the
nature, scope and parameters of assistance in relation to all those legislation are practically the
same–theinformationrequiredtorenderassistancefollowsthesamepattern.

4.1.1 ServiceofForeignProcess

(a) ArequestforserviceofprocessintheBVImustbeaddressedtotheAttorneyGeneral
directly,orindirectlythroughtheGovernor;

(b) The request must be made by a foreign government or other authority recognised
and/orauthorisedbysuchgovernmentorbylaw;

(c) Therequestmustbeaccompaniedbyasummonsorotherprocessrequiringtheperson
to whom it relates to appear as a defendant or to attend as a witness in criminal
proceedingsintherequestingcountry,specifyingtherelevantdate;

(d) As an alternative to paragraph (c) above, the request must be accompanied by a
documentissuedbyacourtexercisingcriminaljurisdictionintherequestingcountryand
recordingadecisionofthecourtmadeinexerciseofthatjurisdiction;

(e) Theletterofrequestmustidentifyanamedpersononwhomtheprocessistobeserved
andtheaddressatwhichsuchpersonresidesorisregisteredintheBVI.

(It should be noted that BVI law does not, where foreign process is served, compel a
witnesstoattendandgiveevidenceinaforeigncountry;itsimplyprovidesanotification
procedureinrelationtothewitness);

(f) Upon receiving and assessing the request for service of process, the Attorney General
(orotherpersonactingonhisbehalf)maycausetheprocessorotherdocumentstobe
served bypostor,if personalservice isrequested,heshallcausetheprocessorother
documentstobeservedpersonally;

(g) Ineffectingserviceinaccordancewithparagraph(f)above,theserviceisrequiredtobe
accompaniedbyanoticeinformationthepersontowhomitrelates

(i)
thathe/sheisnotobligedunderBVIlawtocomplywithit;
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(ii)

(iii)

thathe/sheisentitledtoobtainlegaladviceastothepossibleconsequences
offailuretocomplyunderthelawsoftherequestingcountry;and
thatasawitnessinaforeigncountryhe/shemaynotbeaccordedthesame
rightsandprivilegesasthosethatobtainunderBVIlaw;

(h) Onceserviceiseffectedtherequestingforeignauthorityisnotifiedofthatfactinwriting
by the Attorney General, accompanied by a certificate of service.

4.1.2 ObtainingEvidence

Arequestforassistancetoobtainevidencecantakeoneoftwoforms:testimonialevidence
before the court, or administratively conducting investigations and obtaining statements
and documents.  Which formula is adopted is dependent on the nature of the specific
request of the requesting country; a request may relate to either or both formula.  Thus
when a country makes a request for assistance it should be clear as to how it wishes the
requesttobehandled.

4.1.3 MakingaRequestforAssistance


Requestsforassistancecanbemadeby:

(a) acourtortribunalexercisingcriminaljurisdictioninaforeigncountryorterritory;

(b) aprosecutingauthorityinaforeigncountryorterritory;or

(c) anyotherauthorityinaforeigncountryorterritorywhichappearstotheGovernoror
theAttorneyGeneraltohavethefunctionofmakingsuchrequests.

4.1.4 BasisforGrantingAssistance


Assistancemaybegratedonthefollowingbasis:

(a) that an offence under the laws of the requesting country or territory has been
committed or there are reasonable grounds to suspect that an offence has been
committed;

(b) that criminal proceedings in respect of the offence have been instituted in the
requestingcountryorterritoryorthatacriminalinvestigationintotheoffenceisbeing
carriedoninsuchcountryorterritory;and

(c) thateithertheconductconstitutingtheallegedoffencewouldconstituteanoffenceifit
hadoccurredintheBVIorthereisinforcebetweentherequestingcountryorterritory
andtheBVIatreatyexcludingsucharequirement.

4.1.5 TestimonialEvidence

A requestfortestimonial evidence comprisesthetaking ofevidence before ajudgeof the
HighCourt.OncetheGovernorissatisfied,onthebasisofparagraph4.1.4(a)and(b)above
and after consulting the Attorney General, he nominates bynoticein writing aHigh Court
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judge to receive such of the evidence to which the request relates as may appear to the
Courttobeappropriateforgivingeffecttotherequest.Paragraph4.1.4(c)aboveinrelation
to the Governor’s powers applies only in relation to fiscal offences, unless the requesting
countryorterritoryisaCommonwealthcountryortherequestismadepursuanttoatreaty
thattheUnitedKingdomisapartytoandhasbeenextendedtotheBVI.

4.1.6 CollectionofStatementsandDocuments

This applies where the Attorney General receives a request (eitherdirectly or through the
Governor)toassistinconductinginvestigationsandobtainingstatementsandotherrelevant
evidenceinaidofcriminalproceedingsthathavebeencommencedinarequestingcountry
or territory or in respect of an ongoing investigation in such country or territory.  The
requirementsofparagraph4.1.4(a)–(c)aboveapply.Oncearequestisconsideredtobein
order, the Attorney General directs the Financial Investigation Agency to perform the
following:

(a) applytoajudgeormagistrateforawarranttoenterandsearchpremisesandtoseize
anyevidencefoundinsuchpremises;

(b) conductnecessaryinvestigations;

(c) interrogateandtakestatementsfrompersonsasmayappearappropriate;

(d) makecopiesofdocuments,takeextractsorsamplesandreceivesuchotherevidenceas
mayappearappropriate.

4.1.7 LimitationstothePowersofanInvestigatingOfficer

Aninvestigatingofficercannot

(a) compelapersontoansweranyquestion;

(b) compelapersonwhoisnotunderarresttoattendorremaininanyspecifiedplacefor
thepurposesofbeinginterrogated;

(c) compelapersontoproduceanydocumentorothermaterial;and

(d) enter premises, save on the authority of a warrant, to conduct a search therein or to
seize or take material therefrom without the consent of the owner or occupier of the
premises.

4.1.8 EnforcementofForeignOrders

BVI law permits the registration of foreign forfeiture/confiscation orders, as well as the
prohibitionofdealingsinidentifiedpropertyandtheissuingofchargingorders.Arequest
forassistanceseekingtheregistrationofaforeignforfeiture/confiscationorderorthegrant
of a restraint order is made by the appropriate authority of the requesting jurisdiction.
Wheretherequestisfoundtobeinorder,anapplicationismadetotheHighCourtwhich
maygranttheorderforregistration;theCourtgrantsarestraintorderuponbeingsatisfied
that
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(a) proceedings have been instituted or are to be instituted against a defendant in the
requestingjurisdiction;

(b) theproceedingsinstitutedagainstthedefendanthavenotbeenconcluded;and

(c) anexternalforfeiture/confiscationorderhasbeenmadeintheproceedingsorthereare
reasonablegroundsforbelievingthatanexternal forfeiture/confiscationordermaybe
made.

The Court makes an order registering an external forfeiture/confiscation order where it is
satisfiedthat

(a) atthetimeofregistration,theorderisinforceandnotsubjecttoappeal;

(b) thepersonagainstwhomtheorderismadehadsufficientnoticeoftheproceedingsto
enablehimtodefendthematter;and

(c) enforcingtheorderintheBVIwouldnotbecontrarytotheinterestofjustice.

4.1.9 InformationRequiredtoProvideAssistance
InordertodeterminecompliancewiththerequirementsofBVIlawandthusfacilitatethe
processing of a request for legal assistance, the following information must be supplied
whensubmittingarequestforlegalassistance:
(a) the request must be submitted in writing by a relevant central authority or a duly
authorisedcompetentauthority,statingthepurposethereof;

(b) thenameoftheauthorityresponsiblefortheinvestigationortheproceedings,including
contact details, must be supplied; this is important in the event that the BVI
investigators or the Central Authority wish to seek clarifications or directions on any
specificmatter;

(c) the offence and nature of the investigation to which the request relates and the
informationrelieduponinsupportoftherequest;

(d) thelawpursuanttowhich investigationsorcriminal proceedingsarebeingcarriedout
includinganextractoftherelevantlawrelatingtotheoffence;ifthelawisinalanguage
otherthantheEnglishlanguage,acertifiedtranslationmustbeprovided;

(e) informationrelatingtothepersonswhoarethesubjectoftheinvestigationorcriminal
proceedings, including (where available) their names, dates of birth and addresses; in
respectoflegalpersons,theregisteredaddresses and,wherepossible,thenames and
addressesoftheiragents;

(f) thedescriptionoftheevidence,informationorotherassistancesought,indicatingasfar
aspossiblethetimeperiodtowhichtheevidenceorinformationrelates;
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(g) the identity and any presumed location (if known) of any person from whom any
informationorevidenceissought;

(h) where necessary, for the admissibility of evidence (depending on the laws of the
requesting jurisdiction) an indication as to the preferred manner or procedure of
collectingorgatheringevidenceandinformation,includingtheneedorotherwiseofany
affidavitofeithertheinvestigatingofficerorotherspecifiedperson;
As far as is necessary and possible, a request for legal assistance must also include the
following:
(i)


(ii)

(iii)

theidentityandaddressofthepersontobeserved(inthecaseofserviceof
process), how the persons is connected to the proceedings and in what
mannerserviceshouldbeeffected;
information regarding the identity and location of the person to whom the
requestrelates;
a precise description of the person or place to be searched, including any
specifiedarticletobeseized;


(iv)

an indication regarding the manner in which a person’s testimony or
statementshouldberecorded;

(v)

alistofanyquestionsdesiredtobeaskedofanywitness;

(vi)

whereawitnessisrequiredtoattendcourtintherequestingjurisdiction,an
indication as to the allowance and expenses payable to the person by the
requesting jurisdiction; this is generally essential to secure the cooperation
andattendanceofwitnesses;and





(vii) anyotherinformationthattherequestingjurisdictionconsidersrelevanttoaid
theprocessingoftherequest.


4.1.10 RestrictionsonFurtherDisclosureofInformation
Wherelegalassistanceisprovidedtotherequestingforeignlawenforcementauthority,BVI
law requires that the information or documents provided therewith must not be further
disclosedtoanotherauthorityorusedforapurposedistinctfromtheoriginalpurposefor
whichtherequestwasmadeunlessthepermissionoftherelevantBVICentralAuthorityis
firstsoughtandobtained.
4.1.11 ProtectionforDisclosure
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Whereapersondisclosesinformationorproducesdocumentspursuanttoanorder(inaidof
arequestforlegalassistance),heorsheisnotheldliable(civilly,criminallyordisciplinarily)
foractinginobedienceofsuchorder.
4.1.12 RestrictiononDisclosureofInformation
BVI law places restrictions on a person, who acquires information from being required to
complywith anordertoprovide specified informationordocuments,fromdisclosingsuch
information or documents to another person without lawful authorisation.  Any action
contraveningsuchrestrictionconstitutesanoffence.
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5.

LEGALASSITANCEINCIVILORCOMMERCIALPROCEEDINGSOVERSEAS

The legislative regime governing assistance to a foreign judicial authority in respect of civil or
commercialmattersistheEvidence(ProceedingsinForeignJurisdictions)Act,1988.
5.1

ScopeofAssistance
ThisActempowerstheBVICentralAuthority–theAttorneyGeneral–torenderassistance
in the form of provision of evidence to a foreign court or tribunal for use in civil or
commercialproceedingsthathavebeeninstitutedthere.Thescopeofassistanceextendsto
thefollowing:
(a) theexaminationofwitnesseseitherorallyorinwriting;

(b) theproductionofdocuments;

(c) theinspection,photographing,preservationordetentionofproperty;and

(d) themedicalexaminationofanyperson.

5.2

RequirementsfortheGrantofAssistance
AforeigncourtortribunalmayissueaLetterofRequestaddressedtotheAttorneyGeneral
oftheBVIrequestingassistancebyprovidingthefollowinginformation:
(a) thenameoftherequestingcourtortribunal;

(b) the names and addresses of the parties to the proceedings and their
representatives,ifany;

(c) the nature of the proceedings for which evidence is required, giving all necessary
informationwithrespectthereto;

(d) theevidencetobeobtainedorotherjudicialacttobeperformed;

(e) thenamesandaddressesofthepersonstobeexamined;

(f) thequestionstobeputtothepersonstobeexaminedorastatementregardingthe
subjectmatteraboutwhichtheyaretobeexamined;

(g) thedocumentsorotherproperty,realorpersonal,tobeinspected;and

(h) any requirementsthat theevidenceistobegivenonoath or affirmation, and any
specialformtobeused.
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5.3

LimitationonCooperation

5.3.1 AmbitofaForeignJudicialOrder
A foreign judicial order shall not require the BVI Central Authority to take steps to obtain
evidenceintheHighCourtwhichareoutsideoftheCourt’snormaljurisdiction;norshallit
require steps to be taken to require a person to declare custody or possession of, or to
produce, documents other than those specified therein as likely to be in the person’s
possession,custodyorpower.
5.3.2 Privilege
Generally,apersoncannotbecompelledtogiveevidencewhichheorshecannotnormally
giveincivilproceedingsbeforetheBVIHighCourtorintheterritoryinwhichtherequesting
courthasjurisdiction.
5.3.3 StateSecurity
Apersonmaynotbecompelledtogiveanyevidencewhichwouldendangerthesecurityof
theBVI.
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6.

COͲOPERATIONWITHFOREIGNREGULATORYAUTHORITIES

The mutual legal assistance regime relating to regulated entities was initially dealt with under the
FinancialServices(InternationalCoͲoperation)Act,2000andtheFinancialServicesCommissionAct,
2001.However,in2006thatregimewasamalgamatedintoasinglestatutethroughamendmentsto
theFinancialServicesCommissionAct,2001andtheFinancialServices(InternationalCoͲoperation)
Act,2000wasrepealed.PartIVoftheFinancialServicesCommissionAct(asamended)nowdeals
with the Financial Services Commission’s (the FSC”) power to gather information and facilitate
cooperationwithforeignregulatoryauthoritiesanddomesticlawenforcementauthoritiesaswellas
effectivelyenforceitsowndomesticregulatoryrequirements.
6.1

FSC’sDutytoCooperate(ScopeofAssistance)
TheFSCisrequiredtotakesuchstepsasitconsidersappropriatetocooperatewithforeign
regulatoryauthorities;thiscooperationextendsto
(a) suchpersons,whetherwithinorwithouttheBVI,whoperformfunctionsrelativeto
thepreventionordetectionoffinancialcrime;

(b) the sharing of documents and information that the FSC is not prevented from
disclosingbyvirtueofanyenactment;and

(c) makingrequeststoforeignregulatoryauthoritiesforlegalassistance.

6.2

WhatConstitutesa“FinancialCrime”
Afinancialcrimeincludesanoffencewhichinvolves
(a) moneylaundering;
(b) thefinancingofterrorism;
(c) thefinancingofproliferation(weaponsofmassdestruction);or
(d) misconductin,ormisuseofinformationrelatingto,afinancialmarket

6.3

FSC’sPowertoRequestDocumentsandInformation
TheFSCisempowered,whereitisreasonablyrequiredinthedischargeofitsfunctionsorin
ensuringcompliancewithanyfinancialserviceslegislation,torequireapersontoprovideto
the FSC specified information or any information of a specified description, or to produce
specified documents or any documents of a specified description.  The FSC exercises this
powerbygivingwrittennoticetothepersonconcernedspecifyingtheplacewhere,thetime
withinwhich,theforminwhich,themannerofverifyingorauthenticating,andtheperson
towhomtheinformationordocumentistobeprovidedorproduced.Itmaytakeextracts
of any document produced to it without affecting any lien that may relate to such
document.Inaddition,theFSCmayapplytoaMagistrateforasearchwarranttoconducta
search of any premises and retrieve any documents or information to which the warrant
relatesortotakecopiesormakeextractsthereofortorequireanypersononthepremises
toprovideanexplanationofanysuchdocumentsorinformation.
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6.4


PowertoExamineaPersonUnderOath

Theexaminationofapersonunderoathmaytakeoneoftwoforms:beforeaMagistrateor
beforeanFSCCommissionerorofficer.

6.4.1 ExaminationBeforeaMagistrate

(a) TheFSCsubmitsanapplicationtoaMagistrateforaspecifiedpersonstobeexamined
underoath;

(b) The Magistrate, upon granting the application, orders the examination of the person
underoathonsuchtermsandconditionsastheMagistrateconsidersfit;

(c) The person to be examined may be represented by a legal practitioner of his or her
choice;

(d) Theproceedingsoftheexaminationareheldincamera;

(e) The Magistrateisrequired to processtheapplication forexaminationwithin 7 daysof
the application and to transmit the results of the examination to the FSC within a
reasonableperiod,notexceeding14daysfromthedateoftheexamination.

6.4.2 ExaminationbytheFSC

(a) The FSC issues a written notice to a person, who it believes can provide information
reasonably required for the purposes of discharging its functions or for purposes of
compliance with any financial services legislation, to attend before a specified
CommissionerorspecifiedofficeroftheFSCtobeexaminedunderoath;

(b) The person to be examined may be represented by a legal practitioner of his or her
choice;

(c) Theexamineradministerstheoathtothepersonconcerned;

(d) Theproceedingoftheexaminationareheldincamera;

(e) Theexaminer,uponcompletionoftheexamination,isrequiredtopreparearecordof
theexaminationandprovidethepersonexaminedwithacopythereof,subjecttosuch
conditionsastheexaminermayimpose;

(f) TherecordisthenfinalisedbytheexaminerandtransmittedtotheFSC.
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6.5


6.6


EffectingAssistance
WheretheFSCreceivesarequestforassistancefroma foreignregulatoryauthorityandit
forms the opinion that the request is needed for the foreign regulatory authority’s
regulatoryfunctions,itmayperformthefollowinginrenderingassistance:

(a) exercisethepowersoutlinedinparagraph6.3above;

(b) appointsuchapersonorpersonsasitconsidersnecessaryasexaminerstoinvestigate
anymatterrelativetotherequest;

(c) performanyofthetasksoutlinedinparagraphs6.4.1and6.4.2above;

(d) discloseinformationorproviderelevantdocumentstotherequestingauthority.

ConsiderationsPrecedenttoEffectingAssistance
TheFSC,indecidingwhetherornottoprovideassistancetoaforeignregulatoryauthority,is
entitledtotakeintoaccountthefollowing:

(a) whether corresponding assistance would be provided to the FSC in the country or
territory of the foreign regulatory authority concerned; in this respect the FSC may
require the said authority to provide a written undertaking to provide corresponding
assistancewheneverrequested–theessenceofinternationalcooperation;

(b) whether the request relates to the breach or possible breach of a law or other
requirementthatdoesnothaveanycloseparallelintheBVIorinvolvestheassertionof
ajurisdictionthatisnotrecognisedintheBVI;

(c) theseriousnessofthecaseconcernedanditsimportancetopersonsintheBVI;

(d) the relevance of the information or documentation to the enquiries to which the
requestforlegalassistancerelates;and

(e) whetheritisotherwiseappropriateinthepublicinteresttoprovidethelegalassistance
sought.

TheFSCmaynotexerciseitscompulsivepowerstorenderassistanceinrelationtoarequest,
unless

(i)
theforeignregulatoryauthorityundertakestorendercorrespondingassistanceto
theFSCwheneverrequested;

(ii) the foreign regulatory authority undertakes to make such contribution towards
the costs associated with the FSC’s exercise of its powers as the FSC considers
appropriate;

(iii) the FSC is satisfied that the foreign regulatory authority is subject to adequate
legal restrictions relating to further disclosure of information and documents
suppliedtoitandthatitwillnot(subjecttoparagraph6.7below)furtherdisclose
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theinformationordocumentsuppliedsavetoitsemployeesandofficersortake
anyfurtheractiononsuchinformationordocument;

6.7


6.8



(iv) the FSC receives satisfactory assurance that the information or document
provided to the foreign regulatory authority will not be used in any criminal
proceedingsagainstthepersonfurnishingsuchinformationordocument,savein
proceedingsfortheoffenceofperjuryorotherequivalentoffence.

PointatWhichaRequestforOnwardDisclosureCanbeMade
Whilenoneofthemattersoutlinedinparagraph6.6aboveisnecessarilyanoutrightbarto
rendering legal assistance to a foreign regulatory authority, the BVI’s international
cooperationregimeisfoundedontheinternationallawprincipleofreciprocity.Thecaveats
containedinparagraph6.6serveasnecessarycheckstoensuretheintegrityofthemutual
legalassistanceregime.Inthatvein,informationsuppliedisrequiredtobeusedsolelyfor
thepurpose forwhichit wasrequested. However,theFinancial Services CommissionAct,
2001 (as amended in 2006) permits onward disclosure of information and documents
suppliedonlyonthefollowingbasis:

(a) that at the time of submitting a request for legal assistance, the foreign regulatory
authority specifically requests permission to further disclose any information or
documents supplied to another specified authority or authorities; this is an advance
requestforonwarddisclosure;

(b) thatafterreceiptoftheinformationordocumentsrequested,iftheforeignregulatory
authorityformstheviewthatitshouldfurtherdisclosetheinformationordocumentsto
anotherauthority,thenitmust firstwritetoandobtaintheexpresspermissionofthe
FSCtodoso;thisisalaterrequestforonwarddisclosure;

(c) thatonwarddisclosureispermittedonlytoanotherauthoritywithinthejurisdictionof
the same foreign regulatory authority that initially requested assistance, unless
otherwisespecified.

PrivilegedInformationandDocuments
A person may not be required to produce, disclose or permit the inspection of any
informationordocumentthatheorshewouldbeentitledtorefusetodiscloseorproduce
onthegroundsoflegalprofessionalprivilege.Thisrelatestoinformationordocumentsthat
come to a legal practitioner in privileged circumstances.  However, no information or
document is treated to fall within the ambit of such privileged circumstances if it is
communicated or given with a view to furthering any criminal purpose.  In addition, the
restrictionsonthedisclosureofprivilegedinformationordocumentsdonotpreventalegal
practitionerfromprovidingthenameandaddressofhisorherclient.
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6.9


6.10


6.11


ProtectionfromDisclosure
Asameansofexactingfullcooperationinprocessingrequestsforlegalassistanceaswellas
ensuringeffectiveenforcementofthelaw,apersonwhodisclosesinformationorproduces
documents pursuant to a request or directive of the FSC is held not to contravene any
enactment,ruleoflaw,agreementoranyapplicableprofessionalcodeofconductandheor
sheisnotliablecivilly,criminallyordisciplinarily.

RestrictionsonDisclosureofInformation(ProtectedInformation)
Akeyaspectofeffectiveinternational cooperationistheabilitytomaintain,totheextent
necessary, the confidentiality of requests for legal assistance and the information or
documentssuppliedinthatregard.TheFinancialServicesCommissionAct,2001classifiesas
“protected information” information that is acquired by specified persons in specific
circumstancesorpursuanttoanyfinancialserviceslegislation,andincludesanyinformation
thatisobtainedfromaforeignregulatoryorlawenforcementauthority.Thus,information
received by the FSC, its Board members (including the Managing Director/CEO), its
employees,itsexaminersandinvestigatorsandanyotherpersonactingunderitsauthority
asanagentisconsideredprotectedinformationandmayonlybedisclosedincircumstances
permittedbylaw.Informationisconsiderednotprotectedif

(a) itisorhasbeenavailabletothepublicfromanothersource;

(b) itisdisclosedinasummaryorinstatisticsthatisexpressedinamannerthatdoesnot
enabletheidentityofanypersontowhomitrelatestobedetermined.

ExceptionstotheRestrictionsonDisclosureofInformation
While the law provides exceptions to the restrictions applied to the disclosure of
information,theseareselectivelyappliedandonlyasexceptionallyrequiredforpurposesof

(a) judicialorquasiͲjudicialproceedings;

(b) aidingtherequestofaforeignregulatoryauthority;

(c) lawenforcement(withinorwithouttheBVI),includingtheconductofinvestigations;or

(d) regulatory enforcement action, including proceedings for winding up or dissolution of
businessentitiesorappointmentordutiesofreceiversofsuchentities.

Informationreceivedbythe FSC from a foreignregulatoryauthority is held and treated in
the strictest of confidence and persons required to provide information or produce
documentsinrelationtheretoareheldtothesamelevelofstrictconfidentiality.Wherein
theunusualcircumstancewhenitbecomesnecessarytorevealcertainconfidentialaspects
of a request to aid the process of an investigation, the foreign regulatory authority is first
notifiedanditspermissionsoughtbeforeanyactionistakeninrespectthereof.
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6.12




AssistingtheFSCtoProtectthePublic
One of the primary functions of the FSC in the discharge of its duties is to represent and
protectthepublicinterestbyprovidingstatementsadvisingthepublicagainstanydealings
with certain persons or businesses it considers undesirable.  In particular, it may issue
statementsforthepurposesof

(a) protectingthepublic,withinorwithouttheBVI,againstanyfinanciallossthatmayarise
from the dishonesty, incompetence, malpractice or insolvency of persons that are
engagedinfinancialservicesbusinessintheBVI;

(b) protectingandenhancingthereputationoftheBVIasafinancialservicescentre;and

(c) reducingcrimeandotherunlawfulactivitiesrelatingtofinancialservicesbusiness.

InordertoaidtheFSCinthisprocessandinthecontextofinternationalcooperation,the
FSC welcomes any information that any foreign regulatory or law enforcement authority
may provide in relation to BVI regulated entities to forestall any conduct that may be
inimical to the interests of investors and the public in general.  The source of any such
informationwillbeheldinstrictconfidence.
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7.
MUTUALLEGALASSISTANCEINTAXMATTERS

TheMutualLegalAssistance(TaxMatters)Act,2003representstheBVI’sinternationalcooperation
regime in tax matters.  This Act initially gave effect to the terms of the Agreement between the
Government of the USA and the Government of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, including the
Government of the BVI, concluded in 2002 for the exchange of information in relation to tax
matters.  Since that time the Act has been amended to extend the scope of tax information
exchange beyond this initial agreement to cover agreements entered into with other competent
authorities in countries with which the BVI Government has signed Tax Information Exchange
Agreements(TIEAs).ThebasisoftheActisfoundedonthesebilateralagreementsnegotiatedand
concluded by the BVI Government on the principle of transparency and effective exchange of
informationontaxmatters2.

7.1
AimingforaLevelPlayingField

TheBVIisoneofmanycountriesandterritoriesthatisamemberoftheOECDGlobalForum
which, apart from negotiating and agreeing on principles of transparency and effective
exchangeofinformation,alsoaimstoagreeonprinciplesaimedatachievingalevelplaying
fieldintheareaoftaxation.Byenactinglegislationonthissubject,applicableonthebasisof
concludedbilateralagreements,theBVIcontinuestodemonstrateitswillingnessinfostering
andpromotinginternationalcooperationinallareasoflegitimatebusiness.

7.2
ScopeofAssistance

The scope of assistance envisaged under the Mutual Legal Assistance (Tax Matters) Act,
2003 relates to the exchange of information in relation to the administration and
enforcementofdomesticlawsconcerningspecifiedtaxesandtaxmattersagreedpursuant
to an agreement; that would include information that may be relevant in determining,
assessing, verifying, enforcing or collecting tax claims, including the investigation or
prosecutionofcriminaltaxmatters.

7.3
PowersExercisablebytheCentralAuthority(CA)

As noted in paragraph 3.3.4 above, the BVI’s Central Authority in relation to tax matters,
including information exchange, is the Financial Secretary.  Authority for the execution of
requestsforassistancehasbeenreposedintheDirectoroftheInternationalTaxAuthority.

WhereitisdeterminedthatarequestforlegalassistancecomplieswiththetermsoftheAct
and the applicable agreement, the CA may exercise any of the following powers in giving
effecttotherequest:

(a) Issue a written notice to a specified person requiring such person to provide the
informationordocumentsthereinspecified;

(b) Require the information or documents to be provided within such time as may be
specifiedinthenotice;


2

At time of publication the Government of the Virgin Islands was in active discussion with the US and other
countries in an effort to conclude arrangements in relation to the US FATCA. It is envisaged that similar
arrangements may be entered into with some other countries. This paragraph will be amended at the appropriate
time if that is considered necessary.
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7.4


(c) Require the information or documents to be provided in such form as the CA may
determine;

(d) Requirethattheinformationordocumentstobeprovidedbeverifiedorauthenticated
insuchmannerastheCAmayconsiderreasonable;

(e) Takecopiesorextractsofanyinformationordocumentprovided;

(f) Insuchcasesasitconsidersappropriate,applytoaMagistrateforasearchwarrant

(i)
toenterandsearchspecifiedpremises;

(ii) to take possession of any information or document that relates to the
warrant;

(iii) totakecopiesorextractsrelativetoanyinformationordocumentthatmaybe
thesubjectofthewarrant;and

(iv) torequireanypersononthepremisestoprovideanexplanationinrespectof
anyinformationordocumentrelativetothewarrant.

Wherethe information in the possession ofthe CAis notsufficient toenable it tocomply
with the request for information, the CA may employ all relevant information gathering
measures to provide the requesting authority with the information requested,
notwithstandingthattheCAmaynotneedsuchinformationforitsowntaxpurposes.

ConditionsPrecedenttoProvidingAssistance
Inordertodemonstratetherelevanceofanyinformationsoughtpursuanttoarequestfor
assistance,thefollowinginformationmustbeprovided:

(a) thenameoftherequestingauthority;

(b) theidentityofthepersontowhomtherequestrelates;

(c) thenatureandtypeoftheinformationrequested;

(d) adescriptionofthespecificevidence,informationorotherassistancesought;

(e) thepurposesforwhichtheinformationissought;

(f)
theperiodoftimewithrespecttowhichtheinformationsoughtisrequested;

(g) reasonable grounds for believing that the information sought is in the BVI or in the
possessionorcontrolofapersonsubjecttotheBVI’sjurisdictionandmayberelevant
tothepurposeoftherequest;

(h) thenameandaddress(totheextentpossible)ofthepersoninpossessionorcontrolof
theinformationsought;and
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(i)

7.5


7.6


7.7




adeclarationthattherequestconformstothelawandadministrativepracticeofthe
requestingcountryorterritoryandwouldbeobtainableunderitsownlawsinsimilar
circumstances.


DecliningaRequestforLegalAssistance
Arequestforlegalassistancemaybedeclinedif

(a) theconditionsprecedentoutlinedinparagraph7.4abovearenotcompliedwith;

(b) the request fails to conform with the terms of any agreement pursuant to which
assistanceissought;

(c) therequestingcountryorterritoryhasfailedtopursueallthemeans availableinits
own jurisdiction (unless where recourse to such means would give rise to
disproportionatedifficulty);or

(d) thedisclosureoftheinformationthatisthesubjectoftherequestwouldbecontrary
totheBVI’spublicpolicy.

ProtectionforDisclosure
A person who discloses information in obedience toan order to disclose suchinformation
suffersnoliability(civilly,criminallyordisciplinarily).

RestrictionsonDisclosureofInformation
Allinformationreceivedpursuanttoarequestforlegalassistanceistreatedandheldinthe
strictest of confidence; any person who is notified of the information – whether to take
action or supply information in respect thereof – is prohibited from disclosing such
informationoranyparticularthereoftoanotherpersonsaveasmaybepermittedbylawor
the agreement governing the relationship between the BVI and the requesting country or
territory.
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8.

8.1


8.2


8.3


8.4


MISCELLANEOUSMATTERSRELATIVETOREQUESTSFORLEGALASSISTANCE
SupplementalRequests
Arequestingauthority,havingpreviouslysubmittedarequestforlegalassistance,isentitled
tosubmitasupplementalrequestinrelationtotheearlierrequest.Thismaybedoneeither

(a) during the execution by the relevant BVI central authority of the initial request and
beforethecompletionthereof;or

(b) after receipt of the assistance requested; the information supplied may generate
furtheravenuethattherequestingauthoritymaywishtobefurtherexplored.

Ineithercase,thesupplementalrequestistreatedinthesamemannerastheinitialrequest.
Therefore, all the requisiteprocedures must be followed,but only informationrelevantto
the further execution of the supplemental request need be provided.  The supplemental
requestmustmakereferencetotheearlierrequestandbequiteexplicitastotheadditional
lineofenquiryitwishestobecarriedout.Failuretofollowtheestablishedlawsandrules
anyresultinassistanceeitherbeingdelayedornotprovidedatall.

CostsofProvidingAssistance
Although BVI law provides for the recovery of the costs associated with any enquiry or
investigation concerning a request for legal assistance, as a matter of general practice the
central authorities do not pass on such costs to requesting authorities.  However, in
exceptionalcaseswherethecostsareconsideredprohibitive,therequestingauthoritymay
be asked to make a contribution to such costs or undertake to effect full payment of the
costs.  In such a situation, the processing of a request for assistance will depend on the
positive response of the requesting authority.  It should be noted that the BVI’s general
practiceofnotpassingoncoststakesintoaccountthereciprocalprinciplethatinasimilar
situation where the BVI makes a request of the requesting authority the costs associated
therewithwillnotbepassedon,savewheresuchcostsareprohibitive.

RepresentationinCourt
Where a request requires attendance of counsel in court to assist the court in taking
evidence, this task is performed by counsel appointed by the Attorney General or, in the
cause of the FSC, counsel appointed by the Managing Director/CEO of the FSC. Foreign
counsel would ordinarily not have a right of audience before the court in such matters;
however, where a requesting authority wishes, its foreign counsel may be allowed to be
presentincourtbutnotaddressthecourt.

PresenceofForeignInvestigators
WhileBVIlawdoesnotrequirethepresenceofforeigninvestigatorsintheBVIinrelationto
a request for legal assistance, it does not prohibit it either.  However, where a requesting
authorityfeelstheneedtohaveitsinvestigatorspresent,theymustspecificallyrequestthis
atthetimeofsubmittingtherequestforlegalassistance.TheGovernor’sauthorisationis
required (for law enforcementͲrelated requests) and, where granted, the foreign
investigatorsare allowedtovisitthe BVI. Duringthevisit theforeign investigators’ role is
limitedonlytoassistingtheBVI’sinvestigatorsandtheycannottakeanydirectpartinthe
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8.5


8.6


8.7

investigations.  Such requests as they relate to regulatory matters or tax matters must be
addressedtotheFSCandtheFinancialSecretaryrespectively.

RequestsSenttotheWrongCentralAuthority
In the rare cases where a request for legal assistance is addressed to and received by the
wrongBVIcentralauthority,therequestisforwardedtothepropercentralauthority.The
requestingauthorityisthennotifiedofthatfactandaskedtofollowuptherequestwiththe
propercentralauthority.Similarly,itmaywellbethatarequest(thoughveryrare)would
deal with a subject that permeates more than one central authority.  In such a case, a
mechanism exists for the request to be processed by the appropriate central authorities,
withtheoriginalrequestedauthorityprovidingthenecessarycoordination.Therequesting
authority would be accordingly notified; this does not affect the required assistance being
rendered.

RequestsforLegalAssistancethatLackRelevantInformation
In therare circumstance where arequest for legalassistance failstoprovidethe requisite
information to enable assistance to be rendered, the requesting authority is notified to
supplythemissinginformation.Noactionistakenuntilthemissinginformationisprovided.
Thereasonforthisissimple:theexercisebytheBVIcentralauthoritiesofthecompulsory
powers given to them under the relevant enactments are subject to judicial challenge –
normallyintheformofapplicationsforjudicialreview–whereadeviationoccursinkeeping
totherequirementsofthelaw.Itisthereforeimperativethatallthatisnecessaryisdoneto
ensurefullcompliancewiththelawandthusobviatesuchachallengeorminimiseanycosts
that may be associated therewith and maintain the integrity of any ongoing enquiries or
investigations.

ResolvingDisputesbetweenCentralAuthorities
In the event that a dispute or disagreement arises between central authorities during the
processing of a request for legal assistance, the requesting and requested authorities are
encouraged to engage in dialogue to see how best the matter can be resolved within the
termsoftherelevantagreement.TheBVIencouragesdialoguebetweencentralauthorities
as a way of maintaining transparency and effective information exchange without
compromisingtheviabilityofitsservices.
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9.





GENERAL PROCEDURES FOR THE TRANSMISSION AND EXECUTION OF REQUESTS FOR
LEGALASSISTANCE
AddressingRequestsforLegalAssistance
Arequestforlegalassistancemustbeproperlydatedandsignedandmustemanatefroma
relevantauthorityofacountryorterritory.Itisfortherequestingauthoritytosatisfyitself
thatalloftherequirementsspecifictoadesiredrequestsetouthereinhavebeencomplied
withbeforesubmittingarequestforlegalassistance.Whenalltherequisiteinformationhas
beencompiled,thentherequestmaybeaddressedto


(a) inthecaseofalawenforcementmatter

HisExcellencytheGovernor
Governor’sOffice
P.O.Box702
RoadTown,TortolaVG1110
BritishVirginIslands

Tel:+2844942345
+2844683516
Fax:+2844945790
Email:bvigovernor@gov.vg

(b) inthecaseofalawenforcementmatteremanatingfromtheUSA

TheHon.AttorneyGeneral
AttorneyGeneral’sChambers
4thFloor,TTTBuilding
P.O.Box242
RoadTown,TortolaVG1110
BritishVirginIslands

Tel:+2844682960
Fax:+2844682983
Email:agc@gov.vg

(c) inthecaseofataxmatter

TheFinancialSecretary
MinistryofFinance
GovernmentoftheVirginIslands
CentralAdministrationComplex
RoadTown,TortolaVG1110
BritishVirginIslands

Tel:+2844682144
+2844682095
Fax:+2844946180
+2844683141
Email:bviita@gov.vg
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(d) inthecaseofarequestforassistancebyaforeignregulatoryauthority

TheManagingDirector/CEO
BVIFinancialServicesCommission
HaycraftBuilding,PaseaEstate
P.O.Box418
RoadTown,TortolaVG1110
BritishVirginIslands

Tel:+2844941324
+2844944190
Fax:+2844949399
+2844945016
Email:commissioner@bvifsc.vg

(e) inthecaseofarequestforassistancetotheFinancialInvestigationAgency

TheDirector
BVIFinancialInvestigationAgency
2ndFloor,LMBusinessCentre
P.O.Box4090
RoadTown,TortolaVG1110
BritishVirginIslands

Tel:+2844941335
Fax:+2844941435
Email:director@bvifia.org

(f) in the case of a request for judicial assistance, the request may be sent to either the
AttorneyGeneralortotheRegistraroftheHighCourtasfollows:

TheRegistrar
HighCourtRegistry
MainStreet
P.O.Box418
RoadTown,TortolaVG1110
BritishVirginIslands

Tel:+2844943492
Fax:+2844946664
Email:supremecourt@gov.vg
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ReͲissuedbytheFinancialServicesCommissionthis25thdayofJune,2013.




(Sgd:)RobertMathavious
ManagingDirector/CEO
BVIFinancialServicesCommission
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